EAVE SEALANT DETAIL

Butyl sealant must come in contact with the drip edge to form a weathertight seal.

Non-skimming butyl sealant (HW-549) between panel ribs.

Eave trim w/drip edge [T-515]

1/4-14 x 7/8 long-life lap terrier w/washer [Fastener #1] @ 12" O.C.

Non-skimming butyl sealant (HW-549) between panel ribs.

Wall panel thickness

1'-0" max.

1/2" stem

1 1/2"

1" stem

1/2"

1 1/2"

1 1/2"

Wall panel thickness

12-14 x 1 pancake head self-driller [Fastener #12]

@ 12" O.C.

Tri-head tape sealer

[HW-504]

1/4-14 x 1 1/4 self-driller w/o washer [Fastener #18]

(2) per clip

1/4-14 x 1 1/4 self-driller w/washer [Fastener #3]

Outside closure

High fixed eave plate

[HW-7816]

Zee purlin

1/4-14 x 1 1/4 self-driller w/washer [Fastener #3]

High floating clip

[HW-222]

Battenlock hs panel

Eave strut

NOTE:

Do not use this detail on roof slopes less than 3:12

Field notch panel legs and bend pan to form open hem.

NOTE:

Reference typical trim lap sections

0/0 dimension

(see plan)